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TOLD IN BRIEF
FOXES ARE CHARITABLE I SHOWERY

m

gP! WILL SAIL TOMORROW
Team Leave Under Command 

Lt. Col. Rose, Of 5th R.H.C.

qualified men having retired 
Bisley team the p. It. ML 

yesterday issued a new list of those 
who will sail from -Montreal on Sat
urday. They are: Commandant -—; 
Leiut.-Col J. C. Ross, 6th R. H. 
Montreal ; Adjutant—Leiut. C. W. G.

w w..,

SPORT WORLD1

| GLEANED from ~ "

many sources

>
Wild Members of Tribe Bear Food to 

Aristocratic Brothers in

(Special Correspondence.)
St. John, N.B.. June 1 

days when the fox is king 
ing remarkable story of 
vouched for as to accuracy, comes 
South Branch, Kent County, N.B. 
sender of the story 
business at South
County, and stayed over Sunday with 
Thos. Hudson. His son, A. F. Hud
son, has a few pens of red foxes.

Biel
Of

KM mil THE? Vol. XXIX. No. .Several 
from the rowhe B‘,ley tea™ is toIn these 

e fpllow- 
anlmal life

The
writes: “I had

Branch, in Kent

*S. 8011 to-mor.Premier Atqnith Accede* to 
Women’s Request to Re

ceive a Delegation
Miller’s Pitching Won An- 
other for Royals-Kippert’s v““ Sh-rt*"»'«z_Sl™"« Sra-wsa

Greater Montreal

Municipal Debentures
Write lot our Booklst

N. B. STARK & Co.
BANKERS

MONTREAL g

ot c°nnaurttVice-President of Lake of the Woods Enumerates 
Reasons Which He Contends Justify Rates As 

They Exist—Profits Made by Millers Not 
Excessive, He Says.

ift

NOT CANADA’S FAULT
DUBUC BEAT JOHNSONIn

pen are seven foxes, two old ones 
and five young ones. The young ones 
appeared in the yard out of their den 
about April 1, and since that time there 
has not been a night during 
wild fox did not carry food f 
forest nearby and leave It within twr 
feet of the pen. Mr. Hudson kept 
count for a week and there were twen
ty-six rabbits, ten mice, two partridge? 
and one squirrel. It has brought sever 
partridges in all and on one night 
brought a flying squirrel. On Sun
day morning 1 saw him get five rub- 
bits, one squirrel and one mouse. an< 
on Monday morning five rabbits. Peo
ple could not credit this story till thej 

tor themselves."

Sir William Van Horne Takes Excep
tion .to Attempt to Saddle Canada 
With Depression Responsibility— 

Ulster Arrangement.

i Ex-Royàl Took Fall Out of Senators' 

, jection* Carried.

mk
mm(By PROFESSOR W. W. SWANSON.)An which a

rom the Mr. y- Hutchison. Vice-President and Mr. R. Neil Ison, Assistant Secretary 
or the Lake of the Woods Milling Company, LJmited, granted an interview to
day to the Journal of Commerce.

"What have 
Canadian 
general, a 
this country?"’

"To answer that question fairly and fully requires a knowledge of several 
important facts in the export business; and in addition to that an understand- 
ng of the demand of the consumer in Canada.

The Canadian consumer demands a higher nvera 
the millers are in the habit of exporting, and the great
Wilt abroad ta of niUntermrdlate grade. I may say that taking the business of 
hi» company as an indication of.the average conditions obtaining in the spring 

wheat milllpg Industry in Canada, it wilt be found from a perusal of the data 
lathered from the business conducted by this company during récent months, 
hat of our total exports of dour to Europe, practically none was of the highest 
piallty that we sell In Canada: Willie over SO per cent, of the expi its consisted 
It rod. 3rd. 4th and intermediate grades. Such higher-grades as are sent abroad 
ire exported for the purpose of assisting to sell flour of lower quality, us some 
lealers demand a certain proportion of several grades. In addition to that, we 
lush our export trade for the purpose of keeping our mills running to full ca
lants. so that we may reduce the average cost of production per unit of output 

, ,n.îfîïUo" m,,,|,ly •»<' lo«M trade, with offitl, which is so necessary for 
mixed farming In Canada.

;Premier Asquith has capitulated to 
the suffragettes, says a London des
patch. He has consented to receive a 
deputation of East End workingwomen 
hi Downing Street Saturday morning.

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst’s attempt to 
carry out her threat- of a hunger 
strike at the entrance to the House 
of Commons until the Premier yielded 
to the demand that lie listen 
delegation of women was largely re
sponsible for the Prime Minister's de
cision. The efforts of James Keir 
Hardie, the Socialist Independent mem
ber of Parliament, and George Lans- 
bury, an ex-member, with the Premier, 
helped the militant suffragette leader

The Royals won their ftfth game 
out of the seven played since Kitty 
Bransfield lèft, yesterday, beating the 
Orioles 3 to 2. It was mainly due to 
the good work of Miller, in the box, that 
Montreal won out. The ex-White Sox 
hurler should have scored a shut-out 
as he allowed but four hits'. Bases 
on balls mixed with hits were respon
sible for both of the Orioles' runs. 
Russell was algd very effective. He 
allowed only six hits, but his wildness 
more than compensated for his other
wise strong work. Kippert batted at 

ip, getting just halt 
the team. f)elnlng 

e second with two in three times 
, Flynn got the sixth hit.

City Clerk James F. Conneliv 
served Newark In various 0fn!îï- who 
1873, will resign in Au7u8« S,B*

you to say, Mr. Hutchison, as to the charge brought against the 
filer that he sells his-products more cheaply in foreign markets in 
in the British market in particular, than he does to consumers in

SOUND BONDS
all Timma

nd . Safmat mt 
Your inquiry,will not subject you to 

the slightest obligation.
EASTERN SÈCUMTIES CO., UeM

«VESTMENT BANKERS
157 a. j™» Streti, MONTREAL 

-AUA..N.R

Ï There la
King George and Queen “iMary 
touring the overseas Domt’nl,,^

mpn and 3 oaa
has been a *

1

.ge quality of flour than 
bulk of our flour that is Mobilization of 8,000 

horses at Petawawa, 
plete success.

came and saw

Hslifss, N.S.
I Lient. Porte estimates 

be ablé to fly across 
ihoufe.CRIE MOVIE SREITEST 

EVIL, sirs PINKERTON
that he win 

the ocean In j[a 1000 cli the hits
made by

Municipal and school 
DEBENTURES

ng him to his knees.
The victory 

cause Sylvia
about a week ago for attempting to J 
lead a prt

1: is a distinct one, be- 
Pankhurst was arrested

rangaton dock. In the cenir,
« V 0“ “ maS8 ruin, ■ ”• 
fire had burrted^ltself out.Fifteen hits were made off Jersey 

City pitchers by Buffalo, 
made every hit count and

>cession of East End 
inster to demand the audi

ence which Mr. AsTpiitli has 
miseil.

LIEUT-COL. J. G. ROSS.
Commander of the Canadian Bisley 

team, is one of the best known mili
tary men in Canada, through his long 
connection with the 5th Royal High
landers. In his younger days be was 
a well-known athlete. The Bisley 
team sails on Saturday.

women

Detective Tell* Police Chiefs 
Film* of Underworld 
Suggest Depravity.

to The Bisons 
won 15 to 6.

une with 
a homer 

The score was

l.nndu111? Wolf' the "otorious f’hineee 
bandit Is reported to have he“„ „ 
epongible for 10,000 dealt™ ™"

now pro-

; W. Graham Browne & Company
222 St. James Street,

, MONTREAL

Toronto nailed down their 
ihe Indians by a single nn< 
in the first inning.
3 to 2.

I Only Partially True.
"Some statements are appearing in the press to the effect that Canadian 

Jour Is being carried from the West and shipped. to^Euyope to be sold at a very 
much lower figure in London than the same grjtflks bring in Canada. This 
s true, but not by any means to the extent indicated by recent writers in the

Sir William Van Home takes ex
ception to the attempt that bus been 
made here to saddle Canada with some
of the responsibilities for recent sus- I Grand Rapids, Mich., June 19. - 
pensions. "The failure of some Lon- I Moving pictures are among the great- 
don people to secure control of the eal and most Insidious suggestors ol 
Grand Trunk, and the attendant re- I evil hi the country, so William A. Pin 
Bulls of that failure." says Sir Wil-I Kertun* of the Pinkerton Detectivt 
liain “have been charged to Canada. Anenvy. told the convention of polie» 
I fail to see any possible connection I chiefs in its session here yesterday. Hi 
between this circumstance and Cana- said that hardly a day passes that h< 
dian conditions. Grand Trunk securi- I does not read of the practical effect ol 
ties have been mainly confined to tlie Wiling a boy's mind with crime, ant 
London Stock Exchange over since I I says that pictures of safe blowers, rob 
can remember, and the failure of such I l,e*s and holdups should bo forbiddei 
an attempt by speculators here in Lon - I by law.

ju8t 08 wel1 refl<,ct upon He said that he had only recently 
' i ■ "S’ or Australia ns upon turned down offers from moving pic

of ^ ,8 no renl Hcnrclty lure concerns to take part in runnim
Ï. ,nnt,n for leffltimnte down a gang of film bank robbers, am 

thlfi if ’ K“dded S,r WII,iam- “While to superintend the staging of the lif. 
nrnngrHo been over-speeulation in city ot Adam Worth, the famous interna 
îh^Pw«» Jn Hie East as well as in tional crook who stole the tiainsbur 
ne west, I do not think that values I <>ugh painting.

SSUET!*!** what 18 Justified by "Within the province of the movim 
nlacT" ' <’l"mnt whlch ho» token pictures Ilea a dangerous power for evl

that cannot be too seriously consider- 
The hnnnitni ,, , . . ed. A written story of crime and hu-

iahore TuSidJv ^ Sf’ rhlch "™y pass from memory
th! “ r ?%,Flr,th of Lome, but a pictured delineation Is apt to re

f«t She ,. » ,, ,Sco"1,nd' 18 «till main. Take a serial picture of sordh 
The r » rlme- llke »'"■><■ that illustrate th,

natlmta an J together wlth the shocking feature, of whiVe slavery 
“. Brit'lsh ; Wer, "ailor* drug dePravlty and gunmen gangs
ôther veLe,» ^; P‘Cke? “» 'Vhat *°°* Purpose can any norma
in the 8hlp 8 boats person expect the
the accident^ P,aCed after \rough and weak and Ignorant it ii

.ike throwing more fuel upon a fire 
Fniinwin» ♦*, I already hard to control.

prov sî„n„, c. mm»r.„"U,r?e vr 1 th,‘ "There ar* 'hose afield to-day lo thh 
l«”volumLrs n , National- inviting business who ought to b,
Utterriew Thh the il'' 7">n had brought to book blunt! yfor their sin: 
llvZrZ",» f Snl "presents- m till», score.înléîvîew wa^Ttrictw àriv T"*ï' Tl;e "Th" motlon P‘=ture I. now, and wil 

have

“LF"*-rl/r IKn^Tn
It Is better not only’for Rerlm"y u 'h"! shou,d bc «notched nnd crushed for th. 
for such chMce Of 1 but -e"=ral good of a mo«t worthy husl

™ ^rimLrunrmTrr’-M S‘‘* 8k‘r'""nd gtoye fl.ttug dre.se:
are likely to b™ made m thi^m °ô" amo ln ,or a discussion. Chief Ml 
ing bill. In the of T? chnel neB“n of LufTnlo. declared th.
Carson and Ulster ,h„ . 'Wn* Prevailing styles In dress were de
ment of the Daily Telegraph ^"the moraIlzl"lt and conducive to lawless 
first place, thmewlll 0^00 I "e88' ^‘«ctive William A. flnkerto,
term of years laid .iLlvn ln the rilus- h* lh,rt‘ Wa“ uao Protesting, a. 
es as to the limit nf tim* I tke women- would have their waying Ulster from the operation ”f ïhè Kh,iaf D°";n<>y Detroit- sald th= 8lil 
Home Rule Bill. Secondlv in rJiof sklrt wafl becoming,
not to alienate Redmoml and Ga,“gher’ of Montclair. N.J.
Nationalists, the separate machinery -.hairman, of lhe board of executives 
that will be created for the admits JrHpi,e? th,° nam« William .1. Burnt- 
'ration of that part of Ulster which tba '«"or roll yesterday. HI,
will be dealt with under the hill wm w“ bl' discussed to-day, am
automatically corns to an end after ,5,C,“ i‘C,t. °n ,akrn by the convention
ste. years or a little longer period ? rt, Tullla,r'1- °l Altoona, fa., pre
unless renewed by resolution of the ^^ d "jCropInne criminals for the fq 
Commons. tore. Cincinnati was announce») as th«

1915 convention city.

Edward West, the minstrel dw

&£„h‘8
The hospital ship Maine 
hore in the Firth of L.'.rne 
at coast of Scotland.

She is badly damaged.

|i
Ii The Pirates made an even break with 

Gibson, 13th Regiment, Guelph; Ser- the Giants in the New York series by 
géant A. G. Bullock, 2nd Q. O. R.. Tor- winning yesterday’s game 4 to 3 after 
onto; S. Sergt. T. Lamnn, 1st C. G. A., travelling seven innings without a run 
Halifax; Sergt. W. Russell, the G. G. -——
I-V G„ Ottawa; Pte. W. Rkldell 48th A Boston crowd hooted Umpire Byron 
Highlanders, Toronto; Sergt, A. Mar- at the conclusion of a game won by St 
tin, 103rd Itegt.. Calgary; Pte. VV. J. | Louis G to 5. There were several pro- 
Hendry. 77th Regt., Dundas; Sergt. tested decisions during the two hours 
1). McKle. 30th Regiment, Guelph; Lt. | and thirty-seven minutes of play.
C. N. Bennett, 63rd Regiment, Hali
fax; Color-Sergt. J. Stoddart,
Regiment. Hamilton; S. Sergt. W. A.
Hawkins (G.M.) 48 Highlanders, Tor
onto; Sergt. J. H. Armstrong, GGth 
Regiment. Halifax; Pte. P. B. Falcon
er,' 73th Regt., Alma, N.B.; Piper J.
D. McIjOikI, 48 Highlanders, 
ronto; Q.M.S. D. Mclnnes, 19tli A.D.,
Edmonton; Major W. G. King, 46th 
Regiment,
Noble, M.H.B.,
A. Brooks, 102nd Regiment, Okana
gan Landing, B. C.; Pte. C. M. Ems- 
lie, 48th Highlanders,

C!i. W. McLeod, 78th I 
well, N. S.

THEM0LS0NS BANK:
wl*ich went 

on the 
lH still fast.

i 1 bave complied flic following figures, Mr. Hutchlson, and 
ur opinion as to whether tliey may be takefi us representative

would like to 
of aver-m

Incorporated 1855 
Ctoltal Paid Up - ■ - - 
■Serve Fund - - - -

Domestic. 
Listed,

Export. E. Mackay Edgar forms the suhw* 
of conada-s -Portrait Gall,., -Tn ^ 
curi-snt number of tha, Loud’„ ^

$4,000,090 I) 
$4,800,000 p

Grade.
First Patent................
«Second Patent ..
Mixed Grades.............
First Clear................
Second Clear .............

Return.
35.30. .. 35.50 No quotation. 

34.10 
4.00 
3.70

iiHead Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

||Ml( In All Farta of the World.
Savtnga Department at all Branchaa

6.0Ô 4. GO
4.80 4.60
4.00 • Hilh? annual Inspection of 

Highland Cadet Baltalhm will i„ hi„ 
at 4^0 p.m. on Saturday. j,„„ ,, “ 
the Champ de Mars.

The dispute between Montreal ear. ■ 
P T a"d thclr employers wiki
settled by arbitration under 
trial Disputes Investigation Act.

,al8c "P0" 'hat lhe Ilambur,. 
American liner Imperntor had Kone 
ashore caused great uneasiness In 
London yesterday.

Walter Johnson has alread 
more games this season than 
all last , season, and Jean Dubuc, the 
ex-Royal, was responsible for big Wal
ter's eighth downfall yesterrlny.

The Senators’ defeat and their win 
over the World’s champions,. put St.
Louis in third place in the American 
League race:

France’s proposal that boxing be per
mitted at .the Olympic games to be 
held in Berlin in 1916 was adopted by
a lai-ge majority at yesterday’s sesdtbh Rprnrd ,
of the International Olympic Congress, dob S from^th ? r<‘acllod L»"1. 
The series of competitions Is to include had' dlfticuhv i, 8,eam<'1' A‘ml'anli- 
eight categories of boxers from fly- commodation Curh,K 1,01,1 «-
weights . to heavy-weights. A sub- commodatlon- 
commiUee was appointed to settle the . »,
rules and regulations for the contests. pYMa^of^frel» ndPre8id,en‘ °f the Em" 

Fencing also Is to he conducted at toe ihembera of h -Ih y; ‘'""‘r“U",d 
games under the rules of the In- th» h 8 cburl

ternational Fencing Federation. Wo- th Chateau Frontepac. 

men are not to he admitted as com
petitors either in fencing or bicycling 
The congress decided to ^dmlt asso
ciation football to the Berlin pro
gramme, but rejected France’s pro
posal to include Rugby also.

Catch-as-catch-can and Graeco-Ro
man wrestling are to be among events, 
but a proposal to include archery was 
defeated, and the delegates also voted 
against the. weight-liftipg contest after 
Canada had expressed lier strong ob
jection to it.

91st3.30
he

3.27 cUTTERS of credit
WVELLERS- CHEQUES 
WAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS iY|S !ïey are ?robab,y as near tho mark as you pould get, and it will l>e

mnkef'aS regard th’l'T'"' ‘° ‘be draft^deposiraîfthc'dncumenls'wito his 

ullse or rilk I" ,ra"sactlon 08 completed without any additional ex-
■ h rc™d “S,„ P™ctl,aI|y at th“t point the foreign buyer has the flour 

"srarl to w ,, " ^ 5“ hl8,m”ncy- I" selling at bom,, however, it is ne-
for,oe of travellers all lhe time on the road under heavy ex- 

hl mtlll màl h. s. may ranKe the way from five bags upwards: and on rei y h, extra expense ari?tn gfrom canCcllei orders At times 
??• the companies are asked to hold flour for a long time after the dite for 

<h"B?tlthnt r,\a:'h°f whlch. Plainly means additional selling cost, n J 1 the worsl feature of the situation. While the flour is sold

ioi“'K,r’ r,7d ^
f"room"d:bru for i,ayment h-canada’ a.nd ^

"-î* «"if É.VSJ'XT

rzafsSEesiSF1 ™—

ISSUED

A General Banking Buainaea Tranaactad
P<

y*
atI lie Indus-

‘•‘Dividend
Notices”

tr
otBowmanvllle; Or. A. D. 

C.A., Mtintrcal; Lt.

si<
Toronto; Lt. 

Regiment, Hope- at Companies in which you ere in- 
always bring pleasant 

ts to your mind.
We will be pleased to send you 

ijtrticulors of another security which 
k eying regular quarterly dividends 
ij-.the «te of 7% per annum, in a 
bwc undertaking of modem life, in 
unada’s largest city.

f termed
thought fir

miAROUND THE CITY HALL Pic
1

?" crcI Controller McDonald Wins H is Fight 
For Open Meetings and Denies 

Rumored Resignment.

m to serve To th< Le
toe to dinner at

ing
whController McDonald won • his point 

by making public the discussion be
tween representatives of the city, nnd 
the Tramways Company, 
balance of the Board of

nounee
secret meetings.

In this connection a .
Mayor Martin that ContVo 
aid

r.17hlV?”Cl“ll”t 'nsttibs'.' In the French 
Chamber df Deputies created such * 
disturbance yesterday ns tu cause 
President to adjourn the House.

.........: —

SIHMBIRD SEOJRITin LIMITED
.HMSwaw ■

jwhich tlie 
Control de- 

to hold liehind closed doors.
it. was an

ti no more

fch
HI §A general strike of marine engineer# 

on English tramp 
at Liverpool, the 
an Increase in wages.

The trial

yesterday’s meeting 
d that there wouiA Less, of Competition. steamers was begun 

engineers demanding T"lt should he perfectly clear to 
lour must lie sold

he milling of export flour in ramln ,• ,de,. n. *)our- 11 is easily seen that 
immunity. If we were denHved of »h. vita* 1importance to our farming 
OSS an enormous quantity at fee,! aml thls woukl h™ a vorv fn™,r8 "ould 
ndeed for the l)asic industry of this country if ,,.,u t V Ty 8er 01,8 matter 
»ran and shorts in such quantities ns th#»v r»ra„|If ’ Ur farmers could not get 
lecline, with the conse«,uence that htghe/nrices^of °mf ?attl5 ia<lus,rv would 
would prevail. U r prices of meat and dairy products

ited

remark by 
Her McDon- 

would not lie a member of tlie 
board after October led to the spread
ing of a rumor that the English 
ing member would resign, 
mor wa

I
, . , Of George Alexander,

charged with hav ng wrecked the State 
Bank at Paris, Ky., of which lie w« 
president, was started, 
exceeds 3500,000.

v?>i

fice

This ru-
s quickly smothered by Control- 
Donald's own statement that 

he had no intention of dropping out.
Another investigation is being made 

by the city authorities concerning the 
quantity of 
and the

" The .sliorlRgeR. T. Gaunt, M. A. A. A., and A. S. 
Cassils, Mount Royp.1, wo 
matches in the Davis cup pr» 
les at the Mount Royal Teh 
yesterday afternoon, defeating C. M. 
Charest, Y.M.C.A., and George Bird; 
Y. M. C. A., respectively

eliminar- 
nis Club

An automobile, containing three
Cornell students returning from 
mencement exercises, collided with a 
farmer’s wa 
injured the

We require two expert sales
men to sell stock in a Real Es
tate Company. To tber Ight men 
we will make an attractive pro
position.

ggon and probably fatallf 
driver.in straightasphalt bought last year, 

antity that should now bq 
if ter deductir 

used for street paving, 
far revealed are that the corporation 
bought last year 5,000 tons of asphalt 
and used 2,000 tons, and a great deal 
of scurrying about and examining fit 
yards is being made to 
where

qu 
1 o

;
on han» At the Harvard commencement ex

ercises the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Laws was conferred upo 
les Fitzpatrick, member of 
Privy Co

Three women were drowned, and it. 
is feared that a dozen oilier persons 
perished when a passenger train went? 
through a culvert and into a torrent: 
at Carr Bridge, -28 miles south of In
verness, Scotland.

what was 
he facts so

ig
T The reply of the Turkish Government 

to the note of Greece is conciliatory. n Sir Char- 
the British 

unci! and Chief Justice of Apply 9—10.30 "Iiing to find out whether the above 
sum is really for actual work done or half*

tUati

F. DONEGANIdiscover 
tyo 3,000 tons balance have After a conference yesterday be

tween Controller Cote and Mr. J. S. 
Norris, manager of the Light. Heat and 
Power Company, 
the City Hall tl
Board of Control for the lighting of 
streets with electric po 
by the underground cond 
returned to the City Council for adop
tion as originally drafted.

The cost per lamp 
ground service is to lit 
as what .is now paid for the ov 

ras for lights. The city will, however, „ 
sewer construction and considerable the equipment, such as lamps and lamp 
suspicion lias been caused by the posts, and will own the property. The 
facts already revealed that the over- costs of this equipment for St. Cath- 
ennrging inis bet-n going on for some erine and Bleury streets will be about 
time. Some overcharges are unavoid- 340,000. The report will be adopted by 
able, but the controllers are now try- the City Council next Monday.

12 Tooke building

St. Catherine and Peel St.It was resolved by the Board of 
Control yesterday to adbpt the report 
of the Electric Service Commission by 
calling for temlers for tho construction 
of underground conduits for Çfaig, 
Notre Dame and St. .James streets be
tween St. Lawrence and McGill street. 
The date fixed for the filing 
bids for thp work was July 10.

A report lias been prepared show
ing that in the past four years the 
city has spent 3240,000 in ext

i
, , , Best Quality at Reasonable Price.

'neono /aCt ,ha‘ l","a8>'d Production
tddltlona, =omP„„hm f„™;La"„n11 mlrteto ,7 ,hr"l«"
>f our cheaper quality of flour than such flour ■,« ' ?'üaf w<* ra" dl«Pr>s<‘
iold at a reasonable price here The Gannaio 5 wanted in Canada can he 
iut, does not seriously compete wiTh Europe for as I.have Pointed
must look abroad for markets for ihnca ** , 4‘: e *ower grades, hence, we

ari-ÆssHSïSï

it was announced at 
hat the report of the®*r*' Annie Besant .whose experi - 

enqe« in the mystic and occult world 
or India have given her an advantage 
over most Government officials for 
observing the political situation there 
declares that by the very things taught 
Indian students at Oxford and Cam
bridge the country has awakened Into 
national self-consciousness, and that 
nor tie with Great Britain can only 
be preserved by her local freedom— 
Tree, she will be the buttress 

Empire; subject, she will be 
tual menace to its stability."

^?*aul Deschanel, the president of the 
French Chamber of Deputies, yesterday 
suspended the sittings of the Chamber 
because of the tumult raised by the 
Socialist members. Charles Maurice 
Binder had demanded that a day be 
LBted to discuss what caused port! 
or the streets of Paris to fall in dur
ing the rain storms of June 16. in re
ply. Rene Renoult, the Minister of 
Public Works, said a thofough in
quiry was in progress, but that the re
sults of the investigation would not be 
Available fqr several days.

The Extreme Socialists raised 
clamor, beating the desks and yelling 
at the top of their voices. The presi- 

^ °n hla b®1 and closed 
■the sitting, his act being applauded by 

■- .majority of the deputies pre

lim at

Lut

the l

o’cloc) 
9.30 o 
ternoc

.ered. 
ber 17 
gresaii

plied
order

J. M 
to him

develoi

giving 
additio 
there >

points

wer supplied 
uits would be MEDIATION to proceed.

li":“1re.injt;ro°eniM Th*‘ Nsgo- 

Niagar* Fril, Br°k”" 0ff A‘

Cardinal Begin is to ho acortM a 
public reception in Quebec next Tues
day, at which Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Hon. L. P. Pelletier, Hon. Bruno Nan- 
tel, Hon. C. J. Doherty, anil possibly 
Hon. Louis Coderre are to lie present

BASEBALL RESULTSii of these
• for the under- 
e 372, or the same 

erhead 
supply

INTERNATIONAL.

Jersey City, 5.
Rochester, 6-6.

Montreal, 3; Baltimo 
Toronto, 3; Newark, 
Buffalo, 16; 
Providence, 12-3;

I fxico City, June 20.—After dis-
icln drireanaeCret mM8aess to the 
■TruII .T at Ningora Falls, 

'fe relaflo„; îCt,ng mlnlster of for- 
»0, truth in the° d°y 8tated there was 
^otiation" hn!/eP°rt that mediation

teH COLUMBIA 
COPPER COMPANY

An action demanding damages 
amounting to 326,000 for the publica
tion of alleged libel lias been Inst 
e»i against the Montreal Standard by 
S. E. Liclitenheln, president of the 
Montreal Baseball Club.

a perpe- Output: —
i 100.000 bris.

............ 30.76

............ 4.80

........... 6.00
............... ,0.20
........... 320,000

Cost, manf. and selling 
Total Cost per fori. . 
Selling price pe 
Profit per brl. ..
Gross IToflt ___

200.000 hrls. 
30.50NATIONAL.

Philadelphia. 12; Chicago, 4. 
St. Louis, G ; Boston, 6. 
Pittsburg. 4; New York, 3. 
Cincinnati, 4; Brooklyn, 1.

4.55r brl............
An action for the résiliation of s 

contract and the return of $276,397 in 
stock and cash has been instituted bf 
the Union Abitlhi Mining Company, 
against J. A. Champoux and Joseph 
E. Trottier, former directors of the««0.1 of ir t,|,rescnt the averoEe price received. For Instonc. a flour

MSS In’ll*”'0? n,r ,arrel wll> ftlve on actual return on the average, say,'of 
V, , ’m'!“t.ma*e| °» a==°-'"t of cooh discounts, eft. îhe export 

c^t nt ,fT” ,ur ia' say ,tl0 Bu‘ 11 should be remembered that the
kXg o taree,tfadn„1,rue flou^' °* "°Ur ‘B lW""y c""t8 1888 tba" mor-

Sold as Follows:
AMERICAN.

St. Louis. 6; Philadelphia, 6. 
Detroit, 4; Washington, 2. 
Boston, 8; Chicago, 0. 
Cleveland-New York—Rain.

FEDERAL.
Indianapolis, 6; Buffalo, 3. 
Chicago, 3; Pittsubrg. 2. 
Kansas City, 2; Baltimore, 0. 
Brooklyn, 6; St. Louis, 4.

Domestic. 
130,000 hrls. 
.. 30.50 
... 4.55

4.SS 
0.30 

. .339,000

Export. 
70,000 bris.. 

30.50 
4.55 
4.35 

Loss 0.20 
Loss 314,000 

..... ,,$26.000
.............. - 5.000

13,500

Cost manf. and selling ,
Total cost per brl..............
Selling price per brl. ..
Profit per brl...................
Gross profit.............

Net profit ___
Sill to mll,'„on '"creased production ..

.... - , to pubUc on reduced prices
dtion in comwtln^ Jhh forrtgS^rtîflucfra ofl'flm|j'arH0cf1u,>iea “ «'ratCElc po-

"re»n a.u e ,or bls wheat, but brings It from u" d2fa ,,ot doPend upon 
ralia, the Argentine Republic and niitpp « ,m, Ind,a* ER.vpt, Russia, Aus-
f1shorimark?ble 8kMI blending various qualities *-> h® hM develoP8<' the 
t shortage Of supply in country unless ft i v wheat and fl"ur, so that 
otal world supply, means little toh|m o„„ kc? •■,erlou» inroad upon the 

millers depend upon wheat of n °, lhe °ther hand, in Canada our
veor to year. They have educated tit ? qua,ity which vqries little from
mirn °f î°Ur> a flour which depends foriSUhi°h l° df,mand <a certain stan- 
mllling of the superior wheat ,vi,;,.u , qualities upon the careful

per brl...............
company.

The annual general meeting of tl* 
shareholders of Wayagamaek Pulp * 

, Paper Company. Limited, will I* heW 
at the office of the cc 
Rivers, Quebec, op Thu 
day of July, 1914, at 2.30 p.m.

Two-third. Capacity.

ji" cotnpl€t1'fh,1, ,,imP 20,— Plans tor 
CoppeUr‘c,Tjf '.h° er,,lah

* totoptetion of is8 Dlant *° awalt
VWt were 0, L,.’ h Proposed mill 
$*«emeat ,4ré ,1’“ieratton by the 
3? «belter .g. * 1®?n changed snd 
8* tWo-lhiah, catuifqf ’ nUG tC ODerate 
. «en H nf“ ly

tusking a reS„an ubgtheer, has 
pu'ombia prowrty^d °\the Bri,lsh 

-- d ,0 and whe" this has

r td

----- "art at once.
j mW„ilnlbre:organize.

,r« T^"8 >»-The Monc-
ÏÏLbl8 uriderei™,,! "''"apaper aays 

and tlnre „ thal the Oxford

a^ur^"C'â:
t‘le planté * is ,ntended

th. JF* of ‘h* romn d extend the
^ whole I>ominton!ipany lhro«ehoUt

-Will
>mpany. Thrw 
i rsday, theOcean Freight Rates.

quite tree UmTfhT tom‘UP*1!y » th,e ?ueatl™ ol oc8a" rates. It Is
on wn'J l 11 1 millers are dtscnmlaated against In the matter of freights
as 75= per”mT'fto’to "°Ur' 8“me yMrs ago, the diflereaee ran as low 
nfighhouroLid L wu!,aVtoaEe f?r a number uf yea‘< bas been in the
pff .sms W‘h,=hd: “khM ra"ge,f a^bey"ay°from,,3ch0,r8T=.,tand IvenTf”

ESisâPSSi53d

Mae A. Sullivan, the plaintiff in 8J 
promise again» 
ed 3250 for eon-

CANADIAN.
Peterboro, 5; Brantford. 4. 
Toronto, 5; London, 2.
St. Thomas,

Erle-Ott

action for breach of 
Arthur I. Hoe, was fin 
tempt of court for failing to appea* 
for examination in supplementary pro
ceedings.

I
3; Hamilton, 2.■ PHARMACIST. CONVENE. 

(Special Correspondence.)
John, NA, June 1».—At their 

zoth annual

Ft. awa game postponed— Excw;

•iss
A strong protest haa been recon?** 

at the City Hall against offen» 
odors coming from the Montreal
batolr plant. This particular trouw

pears to be caused by the hum » 
dead heroes.

meeting held here this 
week, the New Brunswick Pharmaceu - 
tlcal Society elected H. J. ifowatt, of 
St John, president: Geo. O. Spencer,

rssnrzz

O. Speacer of Moncton, and J. D. B. 
F. Mackenzie, of Chatham, with Wood- 
*°roh and George O. Relcker, eu ball-

: 5 ' BM-t Grey, who arrived In England a
few days ago, after an extended tour, 
presided at the hmelieon of the Royal
«rto^,nœ.riyr.r. sr-

VARDON LEADING.
Prestwick, June 18.— Harry Vardon 

who has I>ecn Live times open cham 
pion, led the field at the end of th. 
•second round, of the 54th annual com 
petition for the British Open Gol 
championship, with an 
160, a creditable performance.
Taylor, the present holder of t 

completed

E (8peil
st.ap

of
when tl 
sartk in 
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Usion w: 
take tow

■Still Another Handicap.
Dr. A .J. Richer, of Montreal. •] 

has been looking into the latest b 
pean methods of combatting the wm 
scourge, was especially interested,'"^ 
Welsh system, which seeks to 
the blood to more active rwiwr 
through work, graduated under roe*»
cal direction. ,„n„nirf 1It costs 312.000 a year to “lauwiff . j 
the Ringling Brothers' elephants. —

aggregate o 
J, H 

he opei
the two rounds in jus 

two more strokes than Vardon.
titlo
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Guarde 
Company 
and auto; 
000,000 rt 
York citj

The State Supreme Court in Madl 
son, Wis., sustained the Constitutional 
Ity of the Eugenic Marriage law, re 
versing the judgment of the Milwau 
kee County Circuit Court, which de 
clared it valid. SMOKE VAFlADfS

Celebrated Egyptian Cigarfttq

statements
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